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38 Lovs Srony

Calm down? AII rhese years you pracrise your piano, night and.
day, day and nighU and now you give it up to pay for a rich boy to
go to law school?

He's not rich . . .

And why? Because his farher has disowned him!And now I can see
why!

His farher disowned him becau se of me!

He didn't like you?

He rhoughr I wasn'r good enough.

And this is why you give up your piano? Because his father doesn'r
like you? And you expeff me to happy?

I'm nor going ro Paris because I love oliver and I wanr ro be wirh
him.

And his Iaw is more importanr than your piano?

'when 
he's a qualified lawyer we'll be rich and we can go to paris

then and I can spend the resr o[my Iife studying!

But that won'r happen. You can'r srop and start!After the few
years it wont be in your hands! You hnou rhat!

vell supposing I love him more than I love playrng rhe goddamn
piano?!

Now I knowyou're crazyt You've never loved. anything more than
that damned piano!

(calmly) Did you hearher?

(JeNNv andPsn- turfl to Ouvrn, surprised. Ibey'd almostforgotten
about him.)

I said did you hearher?!
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38 Low Sronv

Calm down? AII rhese years you pracrise your piano, nighr and
day, day and night, and now you give ir up to pay for a rich boy to
go to law school?

He's nor rich . . .

And why? Because his father has disowned him!And now I can see
why!

His farher disowned him becau se of me!

He didn't like you?

He rhoughr I wasn'r good enough.

And this is why you give up your piano? Because his father doesn'r
like you? And you expec me to happy?

I'm nor going to Paris because I love oliver and I want to be wirh
him.

And his law is more imporrant than your piano?

'$7hcn 
he's a qualified lawyer we'll be rich and we can go to paris

then and I can spend the resr of my life srudyingl

But that won'r happen. You can'r srop and starr!After the few
years it wont be in your hands! You hnout rhai.

vell supposing I love him more rhan I love playing rhe goddamn
piano?!

Now I hnow you're crazy! You've never loved, anything more than
that damned pianol

(calnt) Did you hearher?

(JeNNv and P:.tr trtrn to Ouvrn, surprised. They'd almost forgotten
about bim.)

I said did you hearher?!
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